
Students' Society of McGill University 
Association etudiante de l'Universite McGill 

(CLUB NAME) CONSTITUTION 

Ratified by Membership on: _________________ ~ 

Ratified by SSMU Council on~: __________________ ~ 

ARTICLE I: Name 
1.1 Salseros .McGill also referred to hereinafter as the Club. 

Note that YOfl can't lIJe 'MrGill" in tbi' dub ~f flame JYlihoul J1witf8ll pemJiJ'sionfrom the VP CI"bJ' & SefviteJ' and the Dean q! 
Stlident.f. 

ARTICLE II: Mandate 
2.1 The Club's mandate shall be to: 

1. Create a ltro/~g Sa/fa-Iovi"g mmmlflli!;' in AlcGi//,o 
2. Ati as tbe bridge betweeJl the AItGtll COmJJfUIU!Y and the AIolllreal Sa/sa Same; 
3. ]\,Te/work IJlit/; !o~"aj dance ichoolf} dubs and fOtlJpanies that provide .ralra (!flClft.r; 

4. I1o/d lessons alld ellen!s relating to J'alsa dandug 

ARTICLE III: Membership 
3.1 lvfembership in a Student's Society Club is open to everyone. 
3.2 Only Students' Society of McGill University (SSMU) and Post Graduate Students' Society (pGSS) 

members are eligible to be elected as officers and to hold voting privileges. 
3.3 Associated non-voting membership is open to all others. 

ARTICLE IV: Executive Committee 

4.1 The E.xeattit'e COlilmitlr!e (EeJ .. halJ administer the Cln/J and ot'(Jm:e its e?)eJltJ. 

4.2 J'lJe E'C'if composed ?! th,?jiJ!/olJJt/~g .11:')( por!/fJtfo.f: 
1. Presidellt 
2. T/he Presidelit Extemal 
3. Vice President Tntemal 
4. Vi,,? i>m-ideni Commu!!i(atioflJ' 
,1. Vi~'C Pre,riden! MarketiJ{g 
6. Vke Pm'idellt Pi/wnce 

4.3 The EC .rhall med aJ jI'lfQumI:5" a,I';1 deem"jil. 
4.4 .L4t least three rif thejiw EC members mll.(t be prese!!t at all BC meeti;~g in orderfor qlioTUm to be met. 

ARTICLE V: Portfolios 

5.1 The President Jhal/.· 
5.1.1 Be the chief executive ql/i(e!~ t#qfrepre,ft1lltatilJe, (md thief,rpokespenoli rif the Clii/; . 
.s.1.2 Owr..fe(! all (lJpect.r q/ the dub. 
5.1.3 EnJ'lfre tbe smooth ntllfliltg qfthe Club as (J whole thro!!gh facil£tatiotl 0/ and mediatioll with, the tlarious 

ECpor(folios JJ!itb a l'iJiofl t/Ja! is cOIlJisten! lvith the Club mandate. 
5.1,4 Chair allEe mccti/~gs. 
5.1.5 Nlq;! mst tbe deriding ,,'ote in the (!{ltIlt I)f a Ee deadlotk 
5.1.6 C'o-Jigl1 a/~/lIJancia! transactions Jvdh the I/P Finance. 
5.1.7 CO-J'zgn all llJinu/{!J' })Jith the 'VP I"tema/. 

5.2. Tbe V,?'I] PrrJ.lidellt jj'.Y/rlrlW/ shalL-
5.2.1 Act ctJ repreJtIltative ~lthe Club to the a;m!)Jul1iry outside oft/;e UltilJersi[),. 

For more information, please contact Floh Herra-Vega, Vice-President (Clubs and Services) at 398-8944 or 
cs@ssmu.mcgill.ca. 
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5.2.2 Be respotlJible/or deve!opi;~g healt~)' rela/joJU }}lith .f!udellf and c'OmfIJulii(y 
organizations oulJide l\,f&{;ill, and particular!y tboll! in the l\;[ontreal area. 
Be re.p{Jnsible jor promotin~p, tbe ilJlqge qfthe Club to tbe ((lmmIf11i(y oub'ide A,f~-GJjl Uninr:rity. 
01Jem]c aud morrlinate o.fft:ampuJ actil'itiel and e/JeIl!s of the dub (J'uch [J,f ~!l?Y1mpuJ workshops and Salsa 
CongresJ'eJ) 

Ioe Vice Presidel!t Infemal.fbaIL· 
5.3.3 Ad as the represeJltative ~f the Club withill the Ulliveni!y rommuni()'. 
5.3.4 Be respoliJiblefor rommunimtiotz within tbe BC, NJitil other iHr,Gill U niNrsi!), .fIJi&nt orgmrizatioll.r, and 

5.3.5 
5.3.6 
5.3.7 
5.3.8 

with tile Studmts' Sode!)' of21;[cGil! UllilJer.ri!)'. 
i\,faintai" the member-fhip list of the dub. 
Take tilinuteJ at Ee llItd§mertil meetiltgs, altd aUlfre proper diJtriblJtioll qlall minutes. 
Co-sZglt all minlftes lvilh the Presidmt. 
Shall be respoii,riblejor bookilt<.,~ afld arrallgtii,g meeltilg fl)OJJlJ, or:g(1fll~tfg and obtainil{g r~p'CJhl?ienh; and 
draping agendasfor general meetingJ: 

The [/]J Communicatiofl,f JiJaIL' 
___________ --c5"'.3o-.9~----'In/orm dub members of cMit)itieJ' and epeflts througb email aHlIOUIU.etltents and l}J{1/;s'ite 

5.3.10 AllJweralldjolWardeIlJaiL,,' ------- ---------- ----

5.5 The VP /\!farketing shall: 
5.3.11 Promote the image of the C/llb within the M(;Gil/ Commuliity 
5.3.12 Create and llIaifJtain a website/or the dub 

5.6 The VP Fillanre .fha/I: 
5.3.13 O1l8TJ(;!(;! and coordinate the pro~f[,rallJmi!l,--i', ac!ilJitieJ" and ellent.f ~/tbe dub 
5.3,14 Be respoll,fiblefor the mllettion of mef)Jbersb~-')feeJ, 
5.3.15 Co-s{gn a/~jinancia! trClllJac!ioJU witi) the Pre"idCllt. 
5.3.16 El1Jure the fundillg and j/rwJcia/ JtaNli(y rf the dub. 

ARTICLE VI: Fees 
6.1 The Club's membership fee shall be $ 2 dollars. 

ARTICLE VII: Finances 
7.1 The EC shall examine the financial records at the end of each semester. 

ARTICLE VIII: Meetings 
8.1 'rhere lllall be a General j'\l[edifl..g held ilt lHarcbjor the pmpose ofe/e(li,{p, /leiP melllbt'rJ" to the EC 
82 l?i!gllltlr ExeC!flilie and General meetin,g,f Jhall be /)eid throu,--p'ho!ft thefall and winter tmllJ: 
8..3 Spedal Meetil{p's .rbr1l! be called at af!.} iiJ/le deemed r;e~'e.fSa1)' ~y tlJe D.:C and/ or Cotnf)lt!tee ella!l: 

ARTICLE IX: Electoral Procedures 
9.1 The Vice-President (Clubs & Services) of SS1'vfU or his/her representative shall be the Chief Returning 

Officer (CRO) with final authority over electoral procedures and validity of results. 
9.2 The Vice-President (Clubs & Services) must be notified of the date of the general meeting 2 weeks in 

advance to the date of the General 1vleeting called for elections purposes. 
9.3 Elections are to be held before March 31 during the previously mentioned General 1vleeting. 
9.4 The Executive Committee may designate Deputy Returning Officers (DROs) to assist the running of 

elections in consultation with the CRO. 
9.5 Elections are to be conducted by secret ballot. 
9.6 Ballots must be kept in a secure place for 5 weeks after the date of voting. 

ARTICLE X: Mfiliations 
10.1 The Club shall be affiliated with: 

San Tropez Danre Jcl100l 

ARTICLE XI: Constitutional Amendment Procedure 
11.1 Any member of the club may propose an amendment to the Constitution. 

For more information, please contact Floh Herra-Vega, Vice-President (Clubs and Services) at 398-8944 or 
cs@ssmu.mcgill.ca. 
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11.2 III order to alJlend tbe ~,()IlJtitl!tioll a I1po-lhirdJ" mqjori!J' !)Ole at a GeJleral Aleetil~g IllU.r! be injtllJor 
flftbe proposed amelldment OR In order to Clme!ld the constitution to!ZJenSUJ Oft the propo,red amendment must be reached 
at a Genera! lV1eetillg 

11.3 All amendments shall be ratified by the SSJ\ru council before they take effect. 

ARTICLE XII: Bylaws and Policies 
12.1 The club shall create and maintain bylaws that cover the operations of the dub which are not specified 

in the Constitution 
12.2 The club's bylaws shall flot contravene the Constitution. 

ARTICLE XIII: SSMU Constitution 
13.1 In case of any inconsistencies between the Club Constitution and the SSlVfU Constitution and By-Laws, 

the SS:MU Constitution and By-Laws shall take effect. 
13.2 If there are any areas not covered in this Constitution, the SS1'vfU Constitution and By-Laws shall take 

effect. 

For more information, please contact Floh Herra-Vega, Vice-President (Clubs and Services) at 398-8944 or 
cs@ssmu.mcgill.ca. 


